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In reviewing- the taxonomy, distribution, and host relationships of 
the elephant louse, Haematomyzii-s elepJiaiitis Piaget, 1869, Perns 
(1931) stated, "Apparently all the specimens thus far taken of this 
species have been from animals in captivity. It is evidently normal to 
the Indian elephant, and whether the original record from African 
elephant, and above all, that from rhinoceros, indicate anything more 
than purely chance occurrences in zoological gardens remains to be 
determined." 
On 1 August 1956, Mr. Main-am N. Kaiser of the NAMBU-3 staff 

examined a warthog", PJwcochoerus aethiopicus subs?., at Maji ya 
Chumvi. Meru District, ICenya, at about 4800 feet elevation, a moment 
after the animal’s death. He collected approximately 125 imature and 
adult Eaematowiysus elephantis [together with one male, four females 
and nine nypmhs of Saematopinus pjiacockoeri Enderlein (P. John- 
son, det.) ] from hairs on all parts of the animal’s body but chiefly on 
the mane and head. Maji ya Chumvi is a salty water hole in a widely 
scattered acacia savannah. A few days previously, an elephant, Loxo- 
donta africana, subsp., shot in Meru Forest, an. indigenous woods about 
ten miles from the water hole, had yielded only a single specimen of 
The same species of louse in spite of diligent search for others. Another 
elephant examined in the same locality was entirely free of lice. 
Haddow (1957a) noted a heavy infestation of H. elephant-is on a 

warthog- shot in 1956 in Karamoja District, Uganda, and stated espe- 
cially that the host record was an accurate one. Reid (1954) collected 
only two specimens o-f S. elephantis on an elephant near Tirol in the 
southern Sudan and stated that no other lice were found on seven other 
elephants that he examined in this area. Hopkins (1938) reported on 
specimens of H. elephantis from two elephants shot by Mr. T. W. 
Chorley in Ankole District, Uganda, and noted that Mr. Chorley had 
found none on two elephants shot in another district of Uganda. Be- 
quaert (1930. p. 997) noted H. elephantis from. an elephant at Api, 
Belgian Congo. "While the Api elephants are captives in a work and 
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training farm, they are obtained in northeastern Belgian Congo. No 
elephant lice were found on "quite a nnumber" of elephants shot in 
the Semliki Forest, Uganda, near the Congo border, between 1942 and 
1948 (Haddow, 1957b). 

This evidence establishes that H. elepiiantis occurs in nature in 
Kenya, Uganda, Sudan, and Belgian Congo, and that it normally in- 
fests warthogs as well as elephants. From recent statements by Mukerji 
and Sen-Sarma- (1955) there appears to be little doubt that this louse 
also infests elephants in India. These authors, in addition to an ex- 
cellent review of previous literature on anatomy and affinities of the 
insect, observe that these parasites are seldom seen on well groomed 
elephants and that they die within three hours when transferred to 
other mammals. 

On the basis of the Indian observations noted above, it is possible 
that the large number of elephant lice found on African warthogs and 
the small number found on African and Asiatic elephants reflect dif- 
ferences in cleanliness of the two animals. If this is not the true 
explanation of abundance on warthogs it might be considered that 
warthogs are the true hosts of H. elephdntis and. elephants adventiti- 
onsly acquire small infestations at common mud wallows. Yet Ha.e- 
matomyzus, so distantly related to all other lice, seems rather more a 
parasite of an isolated group like the Elephantidae, from which no 
other lice are known, than of Suidae. In zoological gardens infesta- 
tions persist for some time on elephants. 
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